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*»dlitiett ahl*14iitf reqaireaento h«nra lape-aed »#ay profeleae on the
aael#«r field* ^«©ag theee preblew aaa booa the 4etemlaatle& or ere-
dleties of the offoot of miJo or eir toett on a game field, ft aweber
of related experrlaeftte. aero eeea eoarluotetJ it Qek 3i4go IHteael Labo-
ratoryf §yoolt!*«Tea fotlonal laboratory* end fee Swrloar Aeroopoeo 1o»
eeeroh Faellltgr* Thooo &er« fea«a directed toward reri fylng analytical
atetlsede" for erodlotiiig ffco effeeto of -taste a»4 reiJe#
ftiio iareettfatiea wa» wfertakea to woworo t&e gamsa fiald in
water reemltifie: from. « Sofealt-6© »e**ree. Tse offoot of a toot woo in-
eotttffottd by mrnm*mmi& feeth is ead ©at of the voter «ed£wi« fa#
attasureaieirto wore made astag the ehleld teak faeiltiy of I©we fttete.
tftdverelty*e 8T$»10 reaotor, JM*e*oieted *lto the teak fsoilltgr *a» tn
lattrejseat bridge for s»alt4o8iag detection ofelpaoaH tasido the t«ak#
Use iaireatigatlon. provided Hie ptotm eaerfy speetftMB et eael*
epetifit point la addition to relative coast ratee and deoe rates. Tae
photon flax end energy epseiras spoolfied1 the ewoaat of radiation et
o«eh point, lategrated doe* retoo ^f«re detera&aed la aar/hr.

?A largo awownt of paat lltaratara SKmearoiog tat tfftat of daatt
or voldo mm tltatiflt* whan erlglaolly paallsaoxU ?hla notarial wsa
«r«4«ally -dMloaoi flcdt or rttatntd as onalasaifladl lafonwtlea* Th«
Oek Sldgt iStilontl laboratory Cora-Bait Foot 11ty *o<l Bulk Ihial&ng
FMillty togathor with th© ^rookharan Rational laboratory ItoVfaalE
Shitiffing Facility proaifitoi tha bulk of tarly siuet axptriatata. A ©©•
toHptloa of that© faalllttta is ftTan fey Oaldattln (3).
fftatartatat ©f tlta offoot of voiia w*a wa4* by Pratt and foots (7).
tfc©Sr iaotttt gotten inoIMei hoth cylindrical ani apharienl rot 4a of
artem© alaea 1b a w*t*r naoiaa* tha 4tttstloa a?pip«aat was placed
aateida the aattr stadia© srith pile faiw*ao sarvtng as tha starts* Th*
rtlatiao pes! tlta of tha ^*st to tha soars© «*a hall constant* Coont
rata* war* obtain©'.* for Jifftreat Aoieetor position© and shield thick-
m&9«m by raiting and Xtvtrlan both tha oatar Isstl *al -ietester.
Htrt rtttnt lavas tl cations Inolwlt thos© of Colliat (2) aai Clark f
at sl## (1). Collins 4ttsra>ina4 tat iota rattt shove a a*tar shield
hsvtng a alalia inot. I hhh*>mo Cebalt-6© too rot <**s plaeei at ona end
of a 3«4b* dtatt* Clark waaawoi tha gmsm ra'Hatlta etreeaine through
a ©test aanetr«tlafr tha wall of a tal-tl'itd rooa* A lac 9«sjt scores sat
s«sp«ai«4 is tha otattr of tha rooa* 'oet rattt do© to rtdlatlon pene-
trating iht Jaet were derived froa !aeaaura?9««tt wade ©wtstie tht root*

Than* lwrwitt.?»tlon» *ere eejwsemetJ with <foet etreeadns end
scattered fjwww redletton outside the thiellt ng aediw. They were
prloerily ra»3crt*k«fis to prove or Alsprwr*- Y«ri©os theoretical teehwl^oB
for estlssettiic efeleW retfulressenta*

The sale!-! tank faoi.lt ty of t«* BTM0 prori-iad the vttcr median
for the laveetigstioa. This tank »n 5 ft fey 6 ft by 11£ ft hi^h. An
tnst**uwant bridge at the top of the faoility «Bd • b ia. <ilmater
aland aura tab® provided lAreo^ftwaMtoaAl positioning of the ^etoetor.
* plexiglass ess* proteete-1 the 'ietoetor tvom water, l^ctrieel leads
were coats! aed in s ?0 ft pit sale plastic tab*. ?he instrument bridge,
plastic ease, sat tub* are shorn In figure 1.
The *B«t was an slasLnuat tube 3 la. la diiateterj 9 ft long, 2nd
57 ails thick* It *«• susp€»-!e4 by an inverts tf shaped breoket
attached to tat dust *it2> • j*£n* d«s«»ter pto. * rol t passe* through
the spring between the top of the tube «b4 the rounded curve of the «lf
supported the Iwt, The pia through the top of the tube was p«rpen»
disulcr to the ro3 providing freed©** of rotation shout t«o 9%aa« The
two iegroeo of frea^Um allowed the dust to hang- vertically* * cup ws*
welded to the ether end sad filial '4 th lead I© provide negative, buoyea-
ey to the tube snd to seal the submerges' and. the aethod of suspending
the duet is pictured ia figure 1*
I l*X5**es Cobelt-60 source *?ae used, the source wan placed ia the
center of • paper cup tad lowered into position Is the nt&tlo of the
duct, vith the 3a«t placed in the tank the sourc® wa« pooltloftsd1 s»
shown ta figure ?*
* scintillation Setaetor * tfualear Chicago no^el *&«•$# was used.
The crystal *?«« « tfcslllui»»aetfvataf sodium Iodide cylinder 1 In. ia


Fl gt*r« 1. "fetMter, .iwrt and laatra««tt hridgm


dLimetmr fey 1 !**• long* A *?ngl« *b«anel, 3uel*»r Chleafo r«41atioa
onslyBer* *»s.Wl I8l0f wan uood for aeaauriaf th<? «a#r$y epeotrua*
Counting vu «eeoN{plish«<i with • tfvolear Chicago ultr»se»l*r nodtl
19?A«p. ?h« r*©olrliME ti»« of th# first oloetrefilo t»as4o of thl»
»«*X«r we* 1 Morose© # Th* **xl.Htia eoaat r»to wa* ll>»it*d fey th«
«**h«iii««l r«fi»t#r to 17OfC00 op«»

A
Flg«r» ?• Position of tfe« s©ur«© ia Hio «fel«14 i*8k








frier to wtklAf the *eestire«i»ntt pertinent to the tveeetltatioB*
the water teak was surveyed for b»ekfrouod 9 The background relation
jprortfed about 100 epn with enorgtst lest than 100 kew. The reactor
had boon idle for sewers! hours prior to the it aw of neesureaient re-
ducing the heckfround nor*»lly associated with frequent hl«h power
operations.
Tt iseft* desirable to spproxtstete as closely as possible the con-
ditions of a source ta • cylindrical duet tttrrouadod by an infinite
attenuating »«diam« this of octree required axial tysstctry about the
source, the geometry of the ioweeti nation leaded Itself naturally to
cylindrical coordinates with tti« etaterllnt of the duet as the exit.
The sywaetry wee lore* tt feted by making e nu*»feer of counts et
various postttoao about the axis end at eons taut vertical disteneas
from tho source. The **©ur©e wee placed f$ ft frtsi three of the tank
walls end Ji ft froi* the fourth (north) wall, the source wet et e
depth of U* In*
The eeutt rate* a*«.r the close wslls were 2-3 percent higher than
thoat obtained for the tarn* redltit ©» the north radial* This in-
creased count rate could be attributed to the proximity of 1he walls
end change In orientation between the detector and source* 'coitions
below the plane of the source rtflaterod count rata* et low energy
thst were 10 percent hi fher then corresponding positions above the
plane of source. Thit vet attributed to the b-ln. Jieweter probe th«t
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paaltlanod tho rJetootor. v-%oa tho 1*trustor *«• bolo* th© pl*a© of th©
•oara© th© prab© praoldad a»ra a«?*tt©ring ©ffoet to th© d«t#et©p # ffe©
affaat ©f tho $?r©b© *oald not bo oe froot sfbonro tho «<v«rc« »» boloo th©
aaaraa*
Tho offoot of •aattartair by wttor ©nd aeattorla? by tho 4©tootor
body **a tampar**1 eateid© th© taak # th* plaadflftas eao© woo filled
with watar ploood botvown • dataeter oad « Caaiaah»137 aoaroa aatf aa
onorfy apootraa aaaaarad* a iotoator b©4y wot plaaad in $*« dry e*«a
«n<$ tho apa©trass waaai£F©4 for varlaaa aenftiroratloaa of tho Jatoator*
laa aanflgaratlaft i2©t#r*e!»a3 to bo oloaoat to that ©f th© ©ator ooo th©
©o«pl©t© dotoetor loot th© load ring ©bout tho laeito H*ht at pa* lata
ftotooter *»« plaaad in th* -ootor and aaaat rata© «o -la *lta tho data© tar
faaiat la ©ppaai to 4traatiaaa* la© ©omit rotoa with tho detaotar
pointing wtqr from a Foliation oonroo wora aboat 1 poraont higaor thoa
thooo pdatlnf toward tho aonraa*
?op»rtwro from cyanoirieol eaaditloaa a©\<ld bo ottriteatod to tho
data*tar* tho poaltioaiag probo9 tho tank *#alla» oa«i tfea lood ballaat
ot tho bottom of tho ;*«et« ilogl«atlaff thoaa «©&4tti©»» sad aaaaaing
on t aflatto aodiua latra-daaad a ©mail bat ©oooptoblo arvar* * aeeond
aoare© of orror aeao#t«d *j«a tho aaaraaptian that tho ploxiglaaa ©aoo
about tho tfoioctar crystal ©ttonaatad tho rsdietioa tho own© aa vetor*
fa© 4©naity an^ alaatraa danaity of ploxiglaaa la vory nearly tho aaaa
80 W»t#r*
FriOF to aa&lng tho m^oonfowento p«rtia*nt to th© laToati^atlon
tho ©ryatal *«a r©**air©d from tho iota©tor9 th© aaaaribly ©aaekad for
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laaksga of light to tha photoaalti altar ®ad the pr**wplifl*r efeaekaa'
for M .#3 voltage, aois*. K» contribution to ^*# ooant rata w#a -1#-
taralMd* Th« crystal *«* replaoad* In* «**t*otorf anslyior »»* scalar
wars roaslibratag «*ith a ftaanla-137 soars** .* oaaplat* "**a1.a« photo*
paak wiw oatabliabod sad a resolution of I5f ass iataraiood for th*
gala *n4 ata-ia* aidtfc salaetod far t»* speotraa. Costa* **a »s*<2 for
oaliferatioa boas*** it rapr^sesit.ad tha siidpoint oaorgy* 66? kaa* of tho
CabrtW^O spaotru**
Th* ^iaet was plaoadl ia tho tank im4 tha soars* lswors*' lato
position* 7a* exsot aortlasl «aadl boriftoat^l position of is* snare* was
aatara&Qoa' by tasking * aarttoal and horisoatsl saraoy with ttea ?*nalyaer
sot at tho onorcr of *li« primary Cabalt-60 photon* ?h* aaoftloa of the
soaras was •owrl.dsvvdl Hit origin of tho «ylia4rlosl eoor-.iiaata*.
^feta-ros is ta* tfetaetor position i**r£ n»4o rsiatlv* to the scare*.
An *a»rgy spaatro* we measured at *??«h sola*tad position ia tho
tsak* A «!»i*v ai4th of 100 has vaa uoodl for tho oaorgy interval*
Count rates aer* assaaretf for eaoh 100-feav interval ap to l#bOQ ^ev.
Ooaat* vara takon for 1 s&axita. ft spes treat aas noasnred for ? point*
along oaeh of k radial l!a*s «xtaadiln£ froa th* i«et eenterliae* tho
rsdiale sale*tod aer* 15* 30* 50 sad 75 « abov* th* source as in *ij5ur*
?. 11a* points measured on each racial mtr* >» 1, 10f 15» *5i 35 and $5
ea from the 1aot eenterllae. Three points wars aessured alen* s racial
ia th* plane of tho source 26* .1$ and 55 e* froa th* daat eent*rliae*
In orSor to «sh«ek tho teohniqn* of this Investigation* tha ex-
partsjant dJoaaribod by Collins (?) asa dngtlloetad as oleaely ss poasibla.
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Tine dotoetor v*» ploeod pointei ie*»v»r<i 3 in# above tfaa water surface.
?h* source was plsoad in tha <t»tjt 1? io# below the w»ter surface.
3*41 al awscuroneAta *«re made Q$ 6, 11, 16 an--* 31 «« frost the 3uct
•taterlinc* The Measurement on fee eenterline rehired positioning the
crystal partly tut© th# month of the $uat« ?*o »*a§ure»»nte near the
dhaet bessvierjr *ere agpfsreattiistee" bj isateing wsea^rewents above tha Met
*ottth end rioraaliiinif to 8t« tteasurcaents at tha oaatarlina.
4 third variation of this experiment was conducted without tha
-£aet« The acror«« was eneleaei In a small plastic weterproof capsule
and lowered into the tank* ^e&sttremsnts were nado alen^ a horiaoatal
Una 30 em above the aouree. Tha rotralta of this errsngsmsnt ware
compared w*th raises theeretie ally laterm-ined.

<Background »nd eel net donee corrections wsre applied to the oount
rates, Corrected count rates ere tabulated in Tables ? through U3 in
the appendix. In ortfer t© transform the count rate lato a lose rate
it use necessary t©# first, determine the rste that pftoioiie ware
striking the crystal end, secondly, transform the rhotou rste into
• g*sv*» flux ssd then to e Jose rate*
The detector was ss»u«*ed to he ea isotropic detector, that is,
the particles were sossured equally, Irrespective of their direct! on
of travel, tMs sesunptlsn ess an epprox! nation in this case beesuss
of tso conditions, 'The first condition involved the replsoonsat of
the vslttss of water %»!lth the ^oluws of the detsstor IhMf adjacent to
the crystal. The second conation Involved the detector crystal
shape. The crystal did not present exactly the s#«e cross sections!
erea nor the saae tJsiefcness In *11 si recti sns, T*r*li*inary count rates
measured in the water tank -Hth various erientetions between source
sad detector support* :i the validity of sssuaiag an isotropic detector.
*n Ideal isotropic detector prtsenis as srcs that has a norwal alwsye
pointed in the direction of <sotie« of the photons being counted. This
is a property of s sphere, An e<|uival«si sphsrs for this cylindrical
crystal vac aseuwed to have a cross sections! tree of 1,0 square in,
Conversion of count rata to tmttoer c^ photons striking the
crystal per unit tims required the ese of two ratios calculated sad
t^afeulat^d Her eai ^nosr (5), The interaction ratio is the ratio
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of the *MH*b#r of asanas that iatar&et «t least ©no© t© 1&© mia&er that
enter the crystal, th© pb©tofrsciion is the fratios of interacting
$mmm that it eonplately ebs©r©«4* The fraction of the fawatas having
• particular energy and are counted at that energy is tho pr©iuet of
the phot©fraction sal the Interaction ratio* those ratios war© ©clou*
lotod by a Pout* Carlo method that ataralated actual procossoo uaaer-
gen© by inciiant gsasaa rays and all subsequent radiation* In© ratios
aery with ©tt©rgy* position of »©ores end. siso of crystal* Tho ratios
wore plotted vmrm» smeriry for s 1 in* by 1 in* high crystal with the
soars© on tho face of tho crystal* tpprooii sto values of tho taaa
'loo for tho experiraeniel oner*-?/ intervals war© astinstod fro* this
©ttrro*
Tho product of tho tun ratios did not leal lamed! etely to a
©omraraloa from count rata to photon rata over all of the energy
spectrum* Tho highest priaiary mmr$x of Cebelt«60 was first con*
sidered. fho eeeat rat© at tho differential oaor^y Interval that
Included tho highest energy CofealWsO ganaa represented those photons
that were eewpletely sbsortoed witMn tho crystal* Tho amber of
photons par sdn having this aaieuBt of energy that struck tho crystal
wot determined by tho product of the count rata, tho reciprocal of tho
photofruction and tho reciprocal of the interaction ratio, Tho total
nusaber of photons par win thai actually interacted *Jith the crystal
was the product of the count rate and the reciprocal of the photo*
fraction. Tho difference between the naa^er of photons interacVn©
os the crystal and the ro*!«b#r counted represented the photons that
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loet only a portion of their energy vfeile iat*r**t>ng *&tfe the eryetel,
The** photon* *»r* *t*«*llft«'J ee entering the crystal, experiencing
on* or saor* MAtterlng event* aai eeeisptns from the crystal prior to
©outlet* absorption* 9h*a* phetoa* «**r# •« fatally coasted «t lower
eaersri** •»* c<?r*»*q**ntly **&triaixt«4 to 5.ncreasS.ng the coxiat reto et
the lo*r«r «a*rgl**« Thto phenomenon ©f soatribating to loiter energy
count rete* by higher energy photos* »»» »tpilfie*at end required
•**p*a*«tiQaa Th* ooatribation to «**esar«d scant rsto* fro* photon*
of * particular energy Interval ws* •***•£} to be *qi*ally dt*tribat*d
estcne, th* lower energy iatorrel** Thi* eoeaaptton neglected tit* for-
#»r«" *estt#rln# effect ehereeterietie of hlnh oaorgy photon* m& may
tafia**** of aryatel tli* *n*l ahisfs* on tht* phenomenon* The follow.*f
iowlop* * relation for th* »-£jwstmiBt opall*** to th* eomat ret* of
*ay ***rcy lnt*rr*lt
i • enorcy iater<r*>l sabacrlpt (t * l f ft «•• la)
r • latere* ttea rati©
f • photofreetiea
8 * corrected count r»t*# ©pet
W* • equated ocsnt rate, ep»
? • photon rate, photons per Mia
A * «,'J.5u*tai*at to th* count ret*, op*
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The development of *,h# «%©v* relations was based ©n the equality
of the ««rrect»tS count rete mud the adjusted rate for the highest
energy Interval (1 * 1}# The aloes equations were applied in turn to
seen #nsr$y interval ©ossssenc! ng «rttfe the highest interval to letemins
the photon rate i net dent on the eryttol* These e«leul slices were as<Se
for the energy «p*ms truss «t eeoh point tanier invest! me tiea. The photon
r«t* Snei-ient on the erystel «sn tsbnleteMt la fables 2 thro*:
Hie 4ose r»te »t e position v*« -.leternrtned from equation $•?? in
Goldstein (3)t
(r) • K ^ «t|(S)T#(Ptt)4K
I » ©on tJepeniest ©a the unite lestr*©!
ut (
•''.) • tree (ener sorption ©oeffieient for *ir
r#(f©S) • ?»«(?, r ) • energy flu* per unit energy
%(?*?)<!£ * anwlber flux of photons w! th energies between
9
: »nd \ + &T,§ photons per esT-see
Hi© following spproximstton nea jasde*
if
)(?) « K X^KVW A *
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Hae anargy laterael A 1 wins 100 kev. The i-th eaer^y
sd4petat eaergr ef eeefe laterv*l, fcfaet ia 9 tbe baae setting of t&e
«s«lyi«r plug ©aa-ealf the viadtow «i-4ta« th« aaafeer flax vaa de-
taneiaedi fro* photos re to cad ihe «a«toai«?i 1,0 aquero in. crost seetlea*
the 4©ee ret* la MEp/kr for eees 1—ill e&ergy latarael it tabulated la
Tablet £ tarea*?t k% Tfee latagreted <aate rata »t «i*«a exaerlaeatal
pal at la tdbalsted la Ta&lea lf U* *md %%•
Aw etttletiael ewer *ta treat*** «• deaertead ia Friee (®).
ferledie ieeta way* »4»4e ic e»®ek the ra&dOMaeae of the iweaaureassaie.
1»a etaadarisl dkavtatton wte dotera&iied for ihe eerreatad eousai r*tef
the ffeotea rata «b4 date r«te# Ami sBaxiwam ataadard deviation for the
tatagratadl daae rate w#a 2«3 p«r seat ti the fertaeet poiai fro* the
toaree. I»a s&aiseam at«ft4»ra error *a* 0«UU per coat at tha aloaaai
poiat to tfe* tours*.
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The 4©#e rate eerta-a racial <«e fron tb« *.hiet eenterlln* It
plotted la Ft gar* 3 for oech r&iiel* ?he position of the ataaaraaent
w»t token at the etntar of the erettal voluna, $t*te the volant net
to the closest mmurmml, to the fact oeeurroi *lth *»• crystal
ftno flash tftlnst the i«be» The radial la the piano of the scores
woo not investigated »ny viewer to the S on bee ante of the
high cejont r«*i«o that were entstnod* tho Ineresnlag aognitntin of the
slope at this rodtnl aatg*stei tho aoraal iaere#se of '-ese rate to the
raiiias from tho t®«ree dacroate f:i» Tko tnflaonoe of Hit slant own
tppareat la tho siae««*s!v%ly higaor m-Jinls, Tho Snot lafloeaoed the
<teoe rate close to tho 3ann proportionately snore nt/1 nor* to tho
vortioal littenet tnoroastK** This was dtae to the photons strtsntn£
through the iaot. More photone of higher onorgy wort sfcls to travel
tap tho •%m% and' he to ottered to the positions along tho rtdtals thou
weald neve beta the ease had they trsvolo.? entirely thraagh the water
H^ure h i» aistilar to fignro 3 except th*t the radial siateoaa
fross the ®m% oor.torll no it hol4 eenataat '*nlle *hv voa# rate it
plotted varsna vertical distance* The eeaterline of the -3aet, th"t
It the ra<ft ut 00,0*1 to *®ro, wot not *e*soreo« *11 tho srarvet of
are I; should rise to a finite Ataxias* at the plone of the tearee
tad fall off at vertical 4ittaaoo falls t>olo* th<? aoureo. fhit atari.*
nan wet doatmttr t'to>.1 fey tho carver "«entia« rtdltl <t4 ataaees of
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35, 35 Nri 55 ««• Pelat* ®lm*T than TO em al©s> the radial la the
alaaa ef the »mi«a were net seaaeiare^ beeataae ef high aeeat rates.
*1ijere 3 s©*»p»red the radiation fleia with the iaat and wltheet
the 4net at • vertical fliUMi ©f 30 ea. 'Hi* diatarecaee la the f
for thle radial begaa at ebeut 10 en retStal dfeteaee-. tale wee equival*
ami ta an angle ef 19 <ie$reee fires? tlie 4a«st eeaterliae with the aaaree
as the erli^tfi, $taller plane aaglea ©f 15, 30 s»4 US de^reee were la*
veetLgetet* by ereee pietttas frea figure 3. Figure 5' a^ews the vert*
•tie* ef deee rate with dtstsaee from the eeerae ?&r each ©f «he three
plana engine. In addition* the dene rate waa platted for a paint eearee
la ea iAfl.nlte aadlan uetag betid ap feetere a» eentaSaed ia Hurray (6 u
the 30 sad 1*5 defray peel ti eat fell eleaf the »a»e earta. fate ladi-
eeted fee effeee ef the void. did jset extend beyead fehe 20 imr&e angle.
The 15 decree peeitleae indicated th*t Hie veld dee* effect the g*?a»a
flald t® »t leeat thle angle frea the dnet eaatertf an. An existed, the
earee representing 15 degrees sad the earve represent! of. 30 aad h5
degrees began aerglac et dl stents* elate te the asarse* Ihe eurv#t
•alanine* frost haild np faatare * mm inelnded ta $<mp&T9 theoretical
dose rm%m nith nectared desa rate* at distance* aaeffeeted by the
duet, athe^h iirfnrtag seas**** in asgnitade the ealsnlated and the
weesured curve efree ta shape and reletiea t&tii distance*
ftpure 6 eanpere* velaea aeasared by eaaeriaeat vita valea* e*lca»
lcted free* build ap feetere. Ihe experimental dese rate referred te
that eiesanred wtthant the £aet ead alea« a horliaatel line arljttaetlaf
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3$ oa sbovo the soavoo* This lin«> Anplioatad tho 38 <m rsdi*l in tho
daot iiioawaroswBit. Tho eoloalstsd <Je«o rat* roforro4 to that c*T.oulat«x*
from bmliiap fMttn asaiaainc **a isotroplo point Cabalt<-60 sours* in an
1*41*1 to vator a#s3itta» Tho difforaaoo botwon ooloalatei 4st* »a*i
»«oaswrod iota osrioo front 6# 5 oorcont 6! rootle sfcoro tho source to ?5.7
peroont at tho fartaoot paint mo«»aro$# "Oil* is a roaoofiablo orisMoa
botwooa wm»m^4 sal oaloalatoti <k»s# r*t«s# loovlafsr9 Japaa «Bd
ixoiiaoll (U) ootiaaaod tho soearsoy of ^oao batldap factors to rang*
froa 5 to 30 pcfooat* Thos* teaildaf; faetors aor* saloalatoa! by
Ool^stota aad tabal»t#«t la (3) f (h) aa4 {6j #
Hio float portion of ttio laroottgatioa tavolood tho attempt to
dapllest* tao rooalto of Collia* {£)• Tao prlaaiT «3ifforcaao botwoea
tho foowotry of Collins* ossporisiont sa*S that of this oaqporiw&at was tho
OKtoBfioa of tho daet oat of tho wator. Too *sastraetS.oa of tao tab*
asod for this -iaot rooairoo' that It oxtoad out of tao wator a alohaa*
of 8 3/a in* Too 4aot a»o3 by Collins as* opproKlaatoljr flash *rith tho
oarfsoo of tho vator* la addition, tho soaro* ««*«£ fey coiltaa was !ihh*
a© and woo poolttoaodl at tho ooatar 11ao of tao loot oa eno sldo of a
aotor alols' with tho 4*tos%or posttl.oao^ en tho other »t4o# tho
saavoo of this tefootlgattoa was sarroaadsa
1 W aatar* axaapt for tho
£*ott aboro sad bslow tha soaroo. tho typo of dotaotor aao-3 hy Collins
was aalrnova. fttoalts fiooi Collins (f) ?«frro aoraallaod to tho strong th
of tho soaro* aaod la this **poriisont« Tho eoap*rtsea» indie*tod by
flgaro ?f "was la olooo sftrooaoat aoar tho daoto At 3D oa froo tho daot












• Vertical distance from source
O 12 in. outside tank
ZJ 30 cm inside tank
X Collins' experiment
l\
10 20 30 10
Radial distance from duct (cm)

3t
eenterliae afre#»i*at wee within 10 percent* The higher ;1eee rate for
tfel» eiqperiaaat »t 30 ess protoaoXy resuXtcd from th* scattering *eviitai
below the aouree. tfctt effect w«e net »» aotieeaeXe near the 4u«t
elnee the #eae rete wee siere dependent ©a aaeoXlided photons er photons
aesr the eaeeXlidwS energy, ^tigure 7 ale* ©oaipfire* the expertneataX
@tet* rate taken omt of the w$ter with the <lese rate from the correspond-
1ag ,30 e« re4ial sewered ia the water aediaat* Sae close agreeasnt ia»
dleete4 that the mea«ur«ia»nt taken ©tttalde the shielding aoiiiaa eoeld
he aeexi la XI *» of the neasurepeat aede within th« «e<iia»#
the »gre#iieat with theory in one eese sad *a independent e*pari»
neat ta * seeea4 ease jaet5fl«s« confluence ia the «et>swed dee© rates.
Taeee rates ere salts©!© for ©oaparieea with *nsXytio»l t<s©isai<3pa«e de-
w#Xop«4 t© pratlet the effect of a daet*

3?
A anwte«r ©f »r*»« for future Inrootigot&tti boooao oppartat m
thl* «at©orl»©at progroooo'i. f© Piguro 3 tfeut offoet of tfe© <*«©t boeoa©
sier© ^roaomaoo^ cs ^iotaae© ttoet tao -1b*t laeroooocU thi» offoot
should bo lnr««tlg«t*<! wolag flfteto: of otao* it motors* ^oovlta fr©»
§raob oa itrroottgotloa would 4tw>n«tr«t* *ay ©ffoot ds*» to tho duot olio*
Figm** 7 tadl*o&o49 for ©a© r«*E«i# Hi ft d©«© roto* ntoa«r*4 ©«t-
•lit tao flilol41ag wodlttw **r© in ©loo© ©giwooimt *rt th taoo© »»«*fcrod
itt the MftxHftHft* Bofor© this. ogroomoot ecmlii fee gpatrally ©eeootowJ for
oil r*31sl» f ©a iHToottfstloa aheuld fe© «©4e wAtfe vsrloft* thlekaoooe©
of the ao&tt©, T&© «•• of titfforoxit «ttos«*tiftg «•)&** m®M farthor
broad©* tft© lsrrostlgaUe** forlflootioii of ogrooojost boiwooa aoaosr©*.
stoat* la*l:t« <m4 oat»14© tft© ©wllim wornl©! rorfaeo lb© aooit for «©klftg
©jc©*ar«jw©iit« victim t ojtdttwt during lwrofttlgotlon of 4a«tg^ A farthor
©roo ©f ota^r wmld bo tho of,foot of e©ar«* ssaorgy ©a Ui« g»*M field
about « dttot* This oano lajvootlgatlon coals! b* «ondnot«d aolng othor
•cmrsota d&mtm rodiatio* from *li* roaetor thorftol ©olas« ©©aid bo in*
v*at4$«t*4 ill Hi varloat tarpoa of <Jaoto i«©la4iaf 3a©t« with b*ad© 9
©lb©*© ©no ©t»«tnMti«Mi 9 ta! mlt1.pl© «h*et© #

co»ci
froa this eacf>«rineBt the following 0©Relu»l©e» aay b« stete U
1* The preeenee of * dwet ia * e&ieldiag wedina increased the
doee rat© in the rieinity of the inet«
?« Jose rttot for the £*«as field inflaeneed by • duet «p«
oroeefced the velnee for o© dnnt »• the 4iftta8.ee froa the Joet insrsaaed,
'Done rete* reee»e«! the Uniting (bo last) d©«* rtte dtaia 3D 4efreee of
t&e iaoi eeat#rline»
% ih* infleenee of the duet we« aora prommneed as the distsass
along the datt iaer#«*«d#
k* Alt tenfc fseillty asa a suitable infinite water medi«a» 1"he
nqperiaeatsl ffeeaatry »»• satisfactorily sjaaetriasl#
$• This detector »wi eoanttag ©4pig«f«»t ssttsfsetarily determined
differential dose rstea es low et G#GO£ arA^ *«d integrated dose retee
as low m ©•! mrA«*.
6. The application of the pnotofro^tioo end interes ti on ratio
vas successful in converting 4©ua.t rate to lose rate#
?# Measureeienta aede outside the shielding sediim aey eppreri*
net* those asda inside the <wdiaa for the seat shield tfeieknessji end
should fee investigated snore tflorougbly for confirmation.
^ # The Into-- .lose rates were aaffielently accurate to pro-
Tide expert aentsl comparison for theoretically - ?cterwlned rates*
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